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HARDWARE — STOVES. 
| In addition to our extensive stock of FARMERS, BUILDERS & 

BLACKSMITH supplies, we would tall your attention to our stock 

Heating Stoves, Cooks & Ranges: 
We would especial y supe in Licating Eloves the 

CROWNING GLORY, 

FORT ORANGE, 

EASTLAKE AND 

WELCOME 1} 

In Cooks the REGULATOR PIONLLE 

In Ranges the VICTOR & J 
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GUGGENHEIMER’S, 
A fine selection of silk handkerchief 

and gents neck-wear, for the holidays 
at Guggenheimers. 

£3 

NEURALGIA. 
a= "CRAMPS, 

el] SELLS , Bruises TUISES, 

urnsand Sealds, 

  

An immense stock of the best styles 

youths’ and boys’ caps, at Guggenheim: 

ers, 

— Troste 
wiv Ww 

Lars, and all other 
Paine and Aches. 
itis a safe, sures and aNd 

0 

Buffalo and wolf robes, lap robes, and 
horse blankets of all grades, at Goggen- 
heimers, 

  
G Ne Bis tohes, , Stra ing, oral 

Sear eres, &2., on 
HORSES. 

One trial will prove 

slain 

A large stock of flanel shirte, al Gug- 

genheimers, 

Hiden of all kinds want ed at Guggen- 

heimers, and highest market price in 

Cash paid for same. 
most cascs 

INSTANTANEOUS, 
Every bottia warranted to 
give satisfaction. Send ad. 
dress for pamphlet, free, giv. § 
fog full directions for the§ 

only exclveive 
3d'ets 

presents g given away. Send 
5 cents postage, and by mail | 

you wit] be five & » of Sood of large yalne, 

that wii i 3 York th will at onee Ming 

you in mon a than any a ie else ih Amertos, 

A about $200,000 presents wilh each box, 

everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, 

Gagienheimers in the 
eather store in Centre county. 

$200.000 .. a 
  

50 ols. per ; 
Sold everywhe Te. 

Price 25 ots und 
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LIBRARY of STA 
in one volume, imperial 

celebrated works, 

GREEN'S Larger HISTO 

CARLYLE'S HISTORY © 

SCHILLER'S HISTORY of the   » never used anything else. 
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be connterseted by svrinkling the floor 

with hot water, When sleep is broken 

by severe pain nothing is more useful in 
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His claims to ib being dis- | 

fiarrer & Broraens lowest price 

is $14.50 ; my price is $2.50; postage 
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and it will thus be the means of ad 

| the numerous other valuable books 
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Foo» It is truly a marvel of skill and a 
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San) a cost, Whether we 

Christian Cynosure, Chicago, mm, bes 
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Complete Postival Nom 
Complete Poetical W 

Equally good editions of those are 

abio for less than $4.50; my price § 
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onder-Books = 
LIBRARY eof CLASSIC PROSE. In one imperial 

WONDER-BOOKS in no trifling handsome type, and fine cloth biadiog, 

literature of the world presented in excellent and attractive 

: to excite universal * wonder.” 

N yr HISTORY. Containing 

octavo, good type, with numerous fine 

tions, the whole richly bound in fine cloth, ornamented, 

EASY'S Fifteen DECISIVE BATTLES of the WORLD. 

oa " THIRTY YEARS WAR. © 

for these four great works 
40 oents extra. 

# A wonder-book in more senses than 

| ting a work like this at only $2.50 per copy, 

is wisdom in it, for everybody 
vertising and 
which th publisher is pit 

Work, New York City. 
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NDARD POETS, 

Robert Barns. 
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. tayo volume of about BOO pages, 

croamented, the following famous essays and works ! 

Masaniay's Essays on Milton. 

John Stuart Mill On Liberty. 

¥. G. Hamerton's The Intellectua’ Life. 

Ilerbert Bpencer on Education. 

Great Thoughts from Greek Authors. 

Great Thoughts from Latin Authors. 

Soihnlste Iasnyy by Lord Bacon. 
« Letters of Junlas™ 

Irving ir Yan Winkle and Other Sketches. 
on's Farewell and Other Addresses. 

Bacanlay's Life of Yrederick the Great. 
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